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We report a case of metachronous bilateral testicular tumors. A 36-year-old man was admitted to our
hospital with the chief complaint of painless left scrotal swelling. He had undergone right high orchiectomy
for testicular seminoma, stage I, one year earlier. This time, ultrasonography demonstrated two hypoechoic
mass and microlithiasis of the left testis. Abdominal and chest computed tomography revealed no lymph
adenopathy and no metastasis. The preoperative diagnosis was stage I testicular tumor and subsequently
left high orchiectomy was performed. Histopathological examination revealed typical seminoma. To our
knowledge, including the present case, 191 cases of metachronous bilateral testicular tumors have been
reported in Japan. Contralateral testicular tumor was observed at a mean age of 37.3 years and the mean
interval of time between the initial testicular tumor and contralateral one was 73.0 months Approximately
fifty percent of metachronous bilateral testicular tumors previously reported have recurred after five years or
more from the initial surgery. In the testicular tumor, long-term follow-up and self examination of the
contralateral testis are of great importance.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 523-526, 2012)













既往歴，家族歴 : 特記すべき事項なし，子供 2人あ
り．
治療歴 : 右陰嚢腫大を主訴に2010年 3 月（当時35
歳）に当科初診．手拳大の右陰嚢腫大を認め，全体的
に硬結を触知した．超音波検査において右陰嚢内腫瘤
は 6×5×8 cm と腫大し，内部不均一であった．ま
た，初診時の血液生化学検査所見では LDH 659 IU/l
（基準値119∼229），β -HCG 12 ng/ml（基準値0.1以





は実施せず，右精巣セミノーマ stage I として外来で
経過観察としていた．2011年 4月に無痛性左陰嚢腫大
を認め，当科を再診した．






AFP 2.4 ng/ml（基準値10.0以下），LDH 158 IU/l と
いずれも基準値範囲内だったが，β-HCG 0.5 ng/ml，
intact HCG 0.9 mIU/ml と軽度高値を示した．
画像検査所見 : 超音波検査にて腫大した左精巣の内
部は不均一で 28×20，25×20 mm の腫瘤および一部
に微小石灰化を観察した (Fig. 1a）．一方，初診時の
左精巣の超音波検査では内部均一で異常所見を認めな
かった (Fig. 1b）．胸腹部 CT 検査ではリンパ節腫大





Fig. 1. Ultrasonographic appearance of the left tes-
tis. a : Ultrasonography at 2011 shows two
hypoechoic mass (28×20, 25×20 mm) and
microlithiasis. b : Ultrasonography at 2010








Fig. 2. The cut surface of the left testis is ash gray in





Fig. 3. Microscopic appearance of the tumor
showing typical seminoma. Left testis at


















































Stage に関して，初発では stage I 128例，stage II 18
例，stage III 11例であり，異時発生では stage I 134例，






(intratubular malignant germ cells ; ITMGC) と精巣微小




































ノーマ stage I においては手術単独での再発率は15∼
20％であるが，再発した場合でもほぼ治癒可能とされ
ており，われわれは術後補助療法を行わず，経過観察
を選択した．セミノーマ stage I の多変量解析の報
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